Friday, February 12, 2016

Checklist
Feb. 12th - 14th
Families & Friends,
We are so excited that winter camp is just around the corner. Before we head off to
camp, we want to make sure that you are aware of a few things:

- If you are looking for any detailed information, you can visit our website lbccma.org.
More information can be found under the “youth section” of the website.

- If you have questions about the camp itself, you can find it online at
expeditionsunlimited.com.

- Pick-up & Drop-off times have been finalized
- 430pm Drop-off @ Bloomingdale Alliance Church (Friday)
- 264 Glen Ellyn Rd, Bloomingdale, IL 60108
- 500pm Pick-up @ Bloomingdale Alliance Church (Sunday)
- When it comes to a packing list for camp, keep in mind of the following:
- Kids will need either a sleeping bag or sheets as well as a pillow.
- Snow activities will be happening throughout the weekend, so kids should bring
clothes based off of this.

- There is also a gym, so kids may bring active clothes as well.
- Don’t forget the essentials: Toiletries, towel, tooth brush, etc.
- It’s always good to have extra socks!
- Don’t forget a bible, a pen, and a notebook or journal
- A flashlight is always good to have as well!
- Cell phones are permitted but service and usage may be limited while we are on
our retreat.
If you have any additional questions, you may contact Pastor Nate @ 630.699.4012
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The items below are just a guideline for what to bring to winter camp. If
you have additional questions about what you can/can’t bring, please
contact Pastor Nate @ 630.699.4012
- Clothing (Always good to pack layers, always check forecast before packing - Baraboo, WI)
- Winter Jacket & Hoodie
- Warm pajamas
- Slippers
- Hat & Gloves
- Snow Gear
- Boots
- Underwear
- Socks (EXTRA)
- Watch
- Shoes (Extra pair in case one gets wet)
- Gym clothes for basketball, volleyball, etc.
- Shower sandals
- Toiletries
- Towel
- Sleeping Bag/Sheets & Pillow
- Flashlight
- Bible, Pen, Journal/Notebook
- Snacks
- Extra money for food at snack bar or for snowboard excursion (optional)***
- Special Medications/Prescriptions (Please fill out medical form and have ready before leaving for
camp)

- A good attitude =)
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